Updates on BatStateU Research Centers
The ACTION Center in collaboration with the Office of the Civil Defense (OCD) IV-A hosted the Contingency Planning Training Course of the University on September 9-11 at the Function Hall, 7th floor, CIRTC bldg. at BatStateU Pablo Borbon Main I.

The three-day training course aimed to develop a deeper understanding among the participants of the processes involved in the formulation of contingency plans for the hazards that are likely to arise during worst-case disaster situations within the university.

Participants were the Incident Management Team members, the engineering damage assessors team, and office personnel representatives of the university. The participants were grouped according to the campus which they represent. Meanwhile, facilitators from OCD IV-A were Ms. Fe Fernandez, Mr. Edward Landayan, and Mr. Jovener Dupilas.

Significant activities during the training were a series of workshops and lecture discussions on contingency planning.